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Abstract
Freshwater is a major concern in arid and semi-arid regions of the West Bank due to political conditions where the Israeli

occupation controls the groundwater resources and physical drivers such as land use/land cover (LULC) changes. The

Nablus Mountains region receives between 175 and 739.1 mm of annual rainfall. Hence, direct runoff is high and untapped

because of surface and rainfall characteristics. This study is aimed to identify the spatial distribution of LULC changes and

its impact on potential rainfall–runoff water at the sub-watershed scale for eleven main watersheds in the Nablus

Mountains. Remote sensing data (Landsat 5, 7, and 8 images from 1984, 2000, and 2016, respectively) were employed to

detect and measure LULC changes. Geographic information systems (GIS) and soil conservation service curve number

(SCS-CN) methods were employed to calculate the potential runoff of 487 rainy days (2008–2018). Seven LULC classes

were identified using the supervised classification method in GIS (10.5). The findings of this study revealed an increase of

116%, 22%, and 8% in urban areas, bare lands, and agriculture areas, respectively, and a decrease of 14% and 22% in

pastures areas, and forests, respectively, between 1984 and 2016. Furthermore, there was a significant increase of 5.8% in

the potential annual runoff between 1984 and 2016 due to LULC changes which is around 7.8 M3M. The runoff estimation

model indicated that the upstream sub-watersheds of Qana, Dair-Balout, and Zoumar watersheds are highly suitable lo-

cations for rainwater harvesting and flash floods mitigating projects.

Keywords GIS/RS � Potential runoff � LULC � SCS-CN � Arid regions � West bank

Introduction

Freshwater scarcity is accelerating and water demand is

growing around the world, particularly in arid and semi-

arid regions where water resources are naturally scarce or

inaccessible (Munyao et al. 2010; Nagdeve et al. 2020).

The spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall amounts in

arid and semi-arid regions is high, i.e. these regions often

experience high rainfall intensity in a short duration,

leading to flash floods that dissipate without retention.

Thus, freshwater availability in such regions is of great

concern (Ries et al. 2017; Shadeed 2013; Sulaiman and

Fathi 2017; Tulu 2010). To compound matters, there has

been rapid population growth and rampant conversion from

rain-fed to irrigated agriculture systems for food produc-

tion. These trends have exerted pressure on freshwater

resources. Therefore, it is crucial to focus on managing

surface waters here to ensure that water supply and agri-

cultural production remains sustainable (Singh et al. 2013;

Tulu 2010). This needs to start by understanding the role of

land use and land cover changes in affecting potential

runoff. Here, we define potential runoff as the runoff

amount generated from a particular precipitation event

which is based on the surface properties.
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Land use/land cover (LULC) refers to two related but

different aspects of a landscape. Land use is the usage of a

particular land for human purposes, e.g. agriculture, resi-

dential, educational, and commercial, whereas land cover

is the biophysical attributes of land, e.g. its extent of

vegetation, forest, or water bodies. LULC characteristics of

a landscape differ with regard to rainfall and the amount of

impermeable and permeable surfaces, which together have

a major impact on direct runoff depth and potential runoff

volume and thusly, on the amount of surface runoff (Mo-

hammad and Adam 2010). Impermeable low infiltration

surfaces such as those found in urban areas serve to transfer

most of the rainfall amount to direct runoff, while the

opposite is true for vegetated surfaces (Astuti 2017;

Deshmukh et al. 2013; Garg et al. 2013; Suribabu and

Bhaskar 2015). Therefore, any changes in LULC will have

an immediate impact on runoff water and will be reflected

in its curve number (CN) (Astuti 2017; Sinha and Eldho

2018). The soil conservation service curve number (SCS-

CN) is the most popular of CN methods used to estimate

the initial abstraction and runoff depth of daily rainfall

(Askar 2013; Deshmukh et al. 2013; Matomela et al. 2019;

Mishra et al. 2008; Pandey et al. 2003; Paul et al.

2019, 2018a, b; Shadeed and Almasri 2010; Tulu 2010).

Surface runoff estimation of certain rainfall events has

been carried out in many studies for flood forecasting

(Ajmal et al. 2015; Chow et al. 1988; Perdikaris et al.

2018) and rainwater harvesting (Ammar et al. 2016; Das-

torani et al. 2017; Patil et al. 2008; Shadeed and Almasri

2010; Shadeed and Lange 2010). Runoff depth is a ratio of

rainfall amount, and the potential maximum retention and

initial abstraction are essential in flood forecasting and

rainwater harvesting studies (Sayl et al. 2017). Given that

runoff discharge of a sub-watershed is the function of

runoff depth and the area of the given sub-watershed,

consequently, the main watershed runoff discharge is the

cumulative runoff amounts of all sub-watersheds (Ajmal

et al. 2015).

Geographic information system (GIS) and remote

sensing (RS) applications have become essential methods

in hydrological studies—in collecting, analysing, overlay-

ing, and presenting small and large-scale areas for water-

shed assessment and planning (Joycee and Santhi 2015;

Radwan et al. 2017; Rizeei et al. 2018; Youssef et al.

2011). Main watersheds and sub-watersheds boundaries

can now be easily determined, along with their morpho-

metric and rainfall–runoff characteristics (Ali and Ali

2014; Vieceli et al. 2015; Wani et al. 2018). Progress in RS

techniques has facilitated the process of detecting and

classifying superficial and spatial phenomena of large areas

(Butt et al. 2015; Conforti et al. 2011; Thakkar et al. 2017;

Wang and Stephenson 2018). Remote sensing techniques

have also been used to identify changes in land use/land

cover (LULC) accurately and efficiently over different time

periods, from several years to several decades (Astuti 2017;

Butt et al. 2015; Ghodieh 2000; Koneti et al. 2018). An

integrated GIS and soil conservation service curve number

(SCS-CN) model has been suggested to estimate the rain-

fall–runoff process and runoff magnitudes (Ajmal et al.

2015; Kishor 2017; Muthu and Santhi 2015; Pilgrim et al.

1988; Rizeei et al. 2018; Youssef et al. 2011).

Several studies of surface runoff and soil erosion have

been conducted in the West Bank in the last two decades

with different methods. Some studies were carried out

through real data that were conducted in small plots

(20–50 m2) (Abu Safat 2000; Al-Nubani 2000; Khader

2012; Sharkh 2009). These plots were varied in terms of

vegetation cover, soil type and slope; accordingly, the

yearly runoff coefficients were calculated based on rainfall

events during the rainy season. Likewise, the SCS-CN

method was used to estimate the rainfall–runoff in different

watersheds (Khader et al. 2019; Mohammadin 2003; Sad

Eddin et al. 2018; Shadeed and Almasri 2010).

This study aimed to look for relationships between

LULC changes and potential runoff for 1984, 2000, and

2016 in the Nablus Mountain watersheds. This will be

conducted by using GIS/RS to quantify LULC changes and

to characterize the spatial distribution of runoff depth and

volume which have not been discussed in the West Bank

before. Besides, the geopolitical conditions in the West

Bank under the Israeli occupation control on the ground-

water resources urged the Palestinians to search for alter-

native freshwater resources, mainly the surface water

runoff.

Study Area

The Nablus Mountains are located between the Jordan

Valley in the east and the Mediterranean Sea coastal plain

in the west (Fig. 1a). Nablus Mountains lies within longi-

tude 34�560E and 35�330E, and latitude 31�540N and

32�330N, with an area of 3365 km2. Two 2008 ALOS

PALSAR [The Advanced Land Observing Satellite

(ALOS) and The Phased Array-type L-band Synthetic

Aperture Radar (PALSAR)] Digital Elevation Models

(DEMs) were downloaded from the Alaska Satellite

Facility’s Vertex data portal (Alaska Satellite Facility,

2018) to cover the study area with a spatial resolution of

12.5 m.

The elevation of the study area ranges between 371 m

below sea level in Oja watershed outlet in the Jordan

Valley and 1016 m above sea level in Qarn Surtba’s peak

in the south-east of the study area (Fig. 1b).

The Great Rift Valley inception and the lifting process

in the Jordan Valley in the Miocene are processes that

generated the general landforms of the study area; The
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Fig. 1 a: Nablus Mountains location (pla.gov.ps), b: elevation map (DEM), c: urban area (pcbs.gov.ps), d: rainfall annual averages (pmd.ps), e:

study area and the main watersheds (DEM), and f: slope map (DEM)
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Nablus Mountains’ region is geologically complex, with

faulting formations in the north and folding spread in the

south. Deep sedimentation process of the Tethys Sea pro-

duced limestone and marl sedimentary formations in the

study area. Weathering in the lowlands have created

Quaternary sedimentary formations (Abdlkadeer and

Wishahy 1999).

Urban areas are concentrated on the gentle western

slopes and next to the main drainage streams in the eastern

basins (Fig. 1c). In general, vegetation cover density in the

western slopes is much more than in the steep eastern

slopes, where rainfall average is low and evapotranspira-

tion is comparatively high. Rainfall distribution is highly

varied in the study area due to its complex topography.

Annual precipitation ranges between 166 and 739.1 mm/y

in Jericho and Bidea village, respectively (Fig. 1d).

High slope gradient plays the main role in the decrease

of initial abstraction point, reduction of soil infiltration rate

and the time of concentration of the land overflow (direct

runoff) (Deshmukh et al. 2013). The slope thematic map of

the study area indicates that around 38.5% of the study area

is less than 6 degrees inclination, which is classified as flat

to gentle slopes. These gentle slope areas represent the

internal and the surrounding plains in the outlet of the

watersheds in Jordan Valley in the east, Marj Bin Amir

plain in the north and the coastal plain of the Mediter-

ranean Sea in the west. while 20.8% of the study area are

steep to extremely steep slopes of more than 15 degrees

(Table 1); it overlooks the Jordan Valley in the eastern

edges, while it spreads in the western slopes in parallel to

the mainstreams in elongation watersheds. Around 40% of

the slope inclination in Nablus Mountains are moderate to

hilly slopes (Fig. 1e).

Materials and Methods

The methods that have been used in this study are sum-

marized in Fig. 2. Using the Geographical Information

System software (GIS 10.5), the two DEMs were merged

into one raster layer by identifying and delineating the

watershed boundary of the study area. The hydrological

characteristics were generated by the Spatial Analyst

Extension (fill, flow direction, flow accumulation, stream

order, and basin features), and the topographical features

(slope and elevation) were extracted from the DEMs. These

thematic layers were generated and projected into the

Palestine_1923_Palestine_Grid coordinate system (Fig. 1).

The study area basins were divided into eleven main

watersheds: the eastern drainage watershed, which inclu-

ded Oja, Faria, Fasayil, Shobash, and Maleh watersheds

and the western drainage watershed which consisted of

Zoumar, Massin, Qana, Ateen, Abo Nar, and Dair-Balout

watersheds (Fig. 1f).

The rainfall distribution map was generated using the

rainfall average records of 28 meteorological stations in the

study area from the Palestinian meteorological department

(pmd.ps). These averages were digitized and tabulated to

generate the annual rainfall map (Fig. 1d). Daily rainfall

data were collected from the Nablus meteorological sta-

tion, which is located in the centre of the study area. These

records are not reflecting the daily rainfall all over the

study area because of the high variation in rainfall amounts

over the Nablus Mountains (Fig. 3). Therefore, daily

rainfall for each sub-watershed was modified by inter-

secting the two layers of the annual rainfall averages and

the sub-watersheds in GIS. Thus, the daily rainfall values

for each sub-watershed were derived from the daily rainfall

data of the Nablus meteorological station based on the ratio

of the annual average of the given sub-watershed to Nablus

station which is 661 mm/y.

Daily rainfall data (P) of ten years (2008–2018) consist

of 487 daily records. These records were classified into

three classes which reflected the five-day antecedent

moisture conditions (AMC) of active growing season since

the rainfall season main events occur in December–March

in the growing season. AMC of five-day rainfall should be

taken into consideration in rainfall–runoff predictions

(Matomela et al. 2019; Suribabu and Bhaskar 2015).

AMC I reflects the dry conditions of 5-day rainfall less

than 35.6 mm. AMC II reflects the moisture conditions of

5-day rainfall from 35.6 to 53.4 mm, and AMC III repre-

sents the saturated soil of 5-day rainfall more than 53.4 mm

(Table 2) (Chow et al. 1988; Napoli et al. 2014; Patil et al.

2008; Ries et al. 2017). The AMC classes have an imme-

diate impact on runoff depth which were used to identify

the curve number CN values in dry, normal, or wet con-

ditions CN I, CN II, and CN III, respectively. The rainfall

daily records of less than 10 mm rainfall were excluded

from the process of runoff calculation because these

amounts predominately cannot exceed the initial abstrac-

tion point.

The changes in three land use/land cover maps (LULC)

were developed based on a data of cloud-free images and

of those in the spring season were used to increase the

Table 1 Percentage area of

slope inclination of the study

area

Slope (degree) %

0–2 9.7

2–6 28.8

6–10 21.6

10–15 19

15–24 16.7

24–33 3.6

33–65 0.5
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ability to recognize variations in vegetation cover classes.

The combinations of Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM),

Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM), and

Landsat 8 Operation Land Image (OLI) of the years 18

June 1984, 21 May 2000, and 23 April 2016 at a spatial

resolution of 30 m. The maximum likelihood algorithm

approach in GIS (10.5) which does not need a long training

process was used to identify LULC classes in the study

area which were linked to field observations and Google

Earth maps for accuracy. One of the main challenges faced

in the LULC/RS supervised classification is that geological

features consisting of limestone and chalk interfered with

the identification of LULCs of certain urban structures.

Limestone rock is the main material used with sand and

cement in concrete used to construct buildings. Thus, it is

difficult to differentiate between these LULC classes and

built-up areas, e.g. the badlands area in the Jordan valley

were erroneously classified as urban (Ghodieh 2000).

Therefore, high-resolution aerial photography of 10-cm

resolution (geomolg.ps) and field observations were con-

ducted to verify the classification results. The three satellite

images were classified into seven LULC classes. The soil

map was digitized based on 1:250,000 soil map (Fig. 5a)

(Ravikovitch 1969) and was classified into four groups (A,

B, C, and D) based on the United States Department of

Agriculture (USDA) hydrological soil groups (HSG)

(NRCS 2009) (Fig. 5b), whereby soil group (A) is a sandy

soil which has high infiltration rate, and group (D) is a

clayey soil which has a low infiltration rate (Kumar and

Jhariya 2017; Matomela et al. 2019; Soil Conservation

Service. United States Department of Agriculture 1986).

The SCS-CN method was developed in the United

States Department of Agriculture (USDA 1985) to estimate

direct surface runoff from daily rainfall events in small

agricultural watersheds. It computes the potential surface

runoff and initial abstractions (interception, depression

storage, and infiltration volume). When rainfall amount

exceeds initial abstraction, the runoff will be generated, or

vice versa [Eqs. (1), (2)]. If the retention value is equal to

zero, this refers to a perfectly impermeable surface con-

dition and the CN value will reach 100. Likewise, when the

watershed surface is perfectly permeable as a function of

soil and land use conditions, then the CN value will be zero

(Chow et al. 1988; Mishra and Singh 2003; Patil et al.

2008; Shadeed and Almasri 2010). Initial abstractions (Ia)

were set at 0.2 of the rainfall potential maximum retention

(S) [Eq. (3)] (Anbazhagan et al. 2005; Chow et al. 1988;

Domniţa 2012). S values were verified corresponding with

the AMC of the given rainfall event (Nidhi et al. 2017).

Consequently, according to Table 2, the AMC conditions I,

II, or III will modify the value of CN to CN I, CN II, or CN

III [Eqs. (4), (5), (6)]. Similarly, potential maximum

retention (S) values suit with the previous values of CN; S I

computed from CN I, S II computed from CN II and S III

also computed from CN III, which represent the dry, nor-

mal, and wet conditions, respectively.

If P � Ia Q ¼ 0 ð1Þ

If P [ Ia Q ¼ P� 0:2Sð Þ2

Pþ 0:8Sð Þ ð2Þ

Ia ¼ 0:2S ð3Þ

AMC II ¼ normal conditions

CN II ¼ CN1 � A1 þ CN2 � A2 þ . . .þ CNn � An
Pn

i¼0 Ai

ð4Þ

Fig. 2 The working model of

the study
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AMC I ¼ dry conditions CN I ¼ 4:2 CN II

10 � 0:058 CN IIð Þ
ð5Þ

AMC III ¼ moisture conditions

CN III ¼ 23 CN II

10 þ 0:13 CN IIð Þ
ð6Þ

P = daily rainfall in millimetres, A = area in square

meters, Q = runoff depth in millimetres, S = potential

maximum retention, Ia = initial abstractions.

The dimensionless curve number (CN) values reflects

soil types, LULC reaction to rainfall, and the transforma-

tion of rainfall to direct runoff (Askar 2013; Kayet et al.

2018). Based on texture, soils were classified into different

Hydrological Soil Groups (HSGs), i.e. A, B, C, and D,

which reflect the infiltration capacity of each group (Chow

et al. 1988; Kumar and Jhariya 2017; NRCS 2004). The

CN values are determined by calibrating soil type and

LULC classes (Patil et al. 2008; Shadeed and Almasri

2010). The CN values expressed by the relationship

between the HSGs and the LULC classes in the watershed

were produced by overlaying the HSGs and LULC layer

maps in GIS. Table 4 shows the CN values which ranges

between 0 and 100 were determined by the function of

HSGs and LULC by using the handbook table (Soil Con-

servation Service. United States Department of Agriculture

1986). These CN values were integrated into GIS to pro-

duce the CN maps of 1984, 2000, and 2016. The composite

CN value for each sub-watershed in the study area was

calculated using Eq. (7):

CNc ¼ CN1 � A1 þ CN2 � A2 þ � � � þ CNn � An
Pn

i¼0 Ai
ð7Þ

CNc = Composite curve number, Ai = total area,

CNi = curve number for sub-area, S values can be esti-

mated as rainfall potential maximum retention which is a

function of LULC and HSGs can be figured by Eq. (8):

S ¼ 25400

CN
� 254 ð8Þ

Runoff depth (Q) [Eq. (2)] and the potential runoff

volume (Vr) in cubic meters [Eq. (9)] were estimated for

each sub-watershed in the study area for each daily rainfall

event between 2008 and 2018, and also used to estimate the

annual potential runoff averages.

Vr ¼ Q� A

1000
ð9Þ

The study area shows a high variation of hydro-geo-

morphological features and rainfall distribution in volume,

time, and space where it is considered the most important

and influenced factors to runoff depth.
Fig. 3 LULC classification maps of 1984, 2000, and 2016
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Results

Morphometric Characteristics

This study was conducted in the northern part of the central

mountains of Palestine, where the study area was generated

from a 12.5-meter resolution DEM. Eleven main water-

sheds and 445 sub-watersheds were identified. These

watersheds are divided into two drainage systems; the

western watersheds flow into the Mediterranean Sea, and

the eastern watersheds flow to the Dead Sea drainage

system (Fig. 1c). The stream order of these watersheds

ranges between 5 and 7 orders (Table 3), and the hydro-

logical parameters indicate that the western watersheds

(Abo-Nar and Ateen) have a longitudinal shape, while the

eastern watersheds are of a more circular shape (Oja and

Fasayil). The watershed shape reflects the difference

between the longest flow path and the elevation interval

from the outlet point to the upstream source for each

watershed. It can be summarized that the time of concen-

tration for the rainfall–runoff water will be shorter in the

eastern watersheds, potentially producing aggressive flash

floods. The drainage density of the main watersheds ranges

between 3.67 and 6.55 in Dair-Balout and Massin,

respectively. High drainage density in Massin is associated

with the high density of first-order streams in Sanour flood

plain.

The elongated shapes of the western watersheds can be

recognized by the longest flow path of these watersheds.

Dair-Balout watershed had the longest flow path of

63.54 km and the largest area of 369.43 Km2 (Table 3).

Likewise, Faria watershed occupied the second-longest

flow path (55.8 km) in the study area despite its location in

the eastern slopes and is also the second-largest of the

watersheds. The geological survey of the study area shows

that when the Al Badan fault takes place, it cuts the upper

basin of the Zoumar watershed and attached it to the Faria

watershed (Alhamdan 1998), which explains the hook

shape of the mainstream and large area which eventually

lead to high runoff discharge.

LULC Changes

In this study, seven LULC classes were recognized from

Landsat images in 1984, 2000, and 2016, which were

pastures, trees, and dense grass, agriculture, bare lands,

urban areas, forests, and water bodies (Table 4). One of the

most important factors that influenced LULC classification

Table 2 Antecedent moisture

conditions(Chow et al., 1988;

Deshmukh et al., 2013)

Antecedent moisture conditions (AMC) Antecedent 5-day rainfall (mm)

Active growing season (mm) Dormant season (mm)

Dry I \ 35.6 \ 12.5

Moderate wet II 35.6–53.4 12.5–27.5

Saturated III [ 53.4 [ 27.5

Table 3 Main watersheds properties

Main Watershed Stream order Basin area (km2) Drainage density (Km/ km2) Relief from an outlet (m) Longest flow path (Km)

Mediterranean Sea
drainage system

Abo-Nar 6 208.6 4.49 661 54.7

Massin 6 166.1 6.55 716 42.1

Zoumar 6 153.5 4.1 895 42.3

Ateen 6 132.3 3.98 831 42.1

Qana 6 241.6 4.02 826 41.5

Dair-Balout 7 369.4 3.67 969 63.5

Dead Sea drainage system

Shobash 5 59.4 4.14 970 28.8

Maleh 6 125.4 4.09 986 30.8

Faria 7 328.5 4.68 1275 55.8

Fasayil 7 183.8 4.43 1230 32.5

Oja 7 266 4.36 1387 32.7
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in Nablus Mountains was the difficulty in recognizing those

LULCs in small and overlapping areas, especially in rural

areas where the houses overlapped with trees. In general,

bare land and pastures dominated the eastern slopes where

they were characterized by high steepness and low rainfall

averages. In contrast, trees and dense grass and urban areas

dominated the western slopes, which were characterized by

moderate slopes and high rainfall averages. Also, agricul-

tural practices were located entirely in flat plains. The most

observed change in the LULC maps was the expanding

urban areas. Changes could also be seen with water bodies

which covered 0.2% of the study area on the north-eastern

side. LULC classes in the study area showed an increase of

116%, 8% and 22% of urban areas, agriculture, and bare

lands, respectively, while water bodies areas have been

doubled (Fig. 4). However, pastures, trees and dense grass,

and forests decreased by 14%, 7%, and 22%, respectively,

between 1984 and 2016 (Fig. 5).

Rainfall Distribution

The study area lies in the Mediterranean Climate Region

which is characterized by a hot dry summer and moderate

rainy winter. The average annual precipitation ranged

between 166 mm in Jericho and 739 mm in Bidea village.

The western slopes received more rainfall amounts than the

eastern slopes because they face the humid windward in

winter, while the eastern slopes face the dry leeward

(Fig. 1d) (Palestinian Meteorological Department 2018,

July 24). The high interval of rainfall averages over short

distances (less than 30 km) in the study area are likely to

have had a large impact on the rainfall–runoff process and

the volume of direct runoff.

SCS-CN

Based on the hydrological soil group, the largest area of

Nablus Mountains watersheds was under hydrological soil

group D (57.3%) followed by C (26%), B (10%) and A

(6.7%) group. CN averages increased from 74.6 to 76.3 in

1984 to 2016, respectively (Table 5), possibly due to the

decline of vegetation areas and the increase of urban areas

(Abdulkareem et al. 2019; Gundalia 2011).
Fig. 4 Percentage area of the changes in land use/land cover classes

in Nablus Mountains

Fig. 5 a: Soil types (Ravikovitch 1969). b: hydrological soil groups

(HSG) maps of Nablus Mountains

Table 4 Curve number CN values of HSG and LULC integration

HSG

A B C D

LULC

Agriculture 54 62 71 78

Bare lands 68 77 81 84

Pastures 49 59 69 79

Urban 79 82 85 89

Water bodies 98 98 98 98

Forests 45 49 55 66

Trees and dense grass 66 70 74 80
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Runoff Distribution

Runoff depths (Q) were estimated based on the SCS-CN

method for all the sub-watersheds in the study area using

ten years of daily rainfall events. The annual averages of

rainfall depth distributed maps based on LULC changes

between 1984, 2000, and 2016 show stripe regularity

sequence of the five classes; the Jordan Valley categorized

to less than 6% runoff depth; also it was between 6 and 9%

in the edges of the eastern slopes and in the north of Nablus

Mountains. The highest runoff depth values (9%–15%)

were in the west and middle to the south of Nablus

Mountains (Fig. 8). Topographic features were the primary

factors that determine the runoff depth in the Nablus

Mountains area, which are linked to LULC, rainfall char-

acteristics and soil texture.

Due to LULC changes, through 1984, 2000, and 2016,

runoff depth averages in all Nablus Mountains sub-water-

sheds changed from 7.5% to 7.8% and 8%, respectively.

The mean of runoff depth also changed within the main

watersheds, where high runoff depth dominated in the

western watersheds where higher rainfall amounts were

recorded in comparison with the eastern watersheds

(Fig. 9).

Discussion

The most plausible driver of LULC changes throughout the

timeframe in this study is anthropogenic activities, such as

cutting and burning the natural vegetation cover of forests,

pastures, and tree areas to bare lands, agriculture and build-

up of new houses. Destroying the vegetation canopy and its

root system serves to reduce soil permeability and increase

runoff discharge (Mitchell et al. 1995). In parallel, the

growth of urban areas will increase impermeable surfaces

and eventually increase the runoff discharge as well as

occasionally induce flash floods (Astuti 2017; Koneti et al.

2018). Thus, the primary change in LULC in the Nablus

Mountains is that surface permeability has decreased as a

result of vegetation loss, and impermeable surfaces have

increased as a result of increased urban land cover.

Land cover classes associated with soil types as well as

slope inclination which have been shown to have an

immediate impact on runoff depth by preventing rainfall

water penetrating from soil surfaces to deeper soil layers

(Agarwal et al. 2013). CN values reflect the runoff depth

from a certain rainfall amount (Day 2010; Kumar and

Jhariya 2017). Therefore, the alternation of CN values

through the years since 1984 as affected by LULC changes

has presumably been a result of the successive flash floods

in the main watersheds. This alternation was due to LULC

changes in the study area which varied from one watershed

to another (Fig. 6). Faria watershed had the highest

increase in CN value of 2.4% due to the growth of built-up

areas and plastic house plantation farms between 1984 and

2016, while Abo-Nar had the lowest CN change of 0.9%

because a large part of the watershed area is classified as a

nature reserve, which restricts any changes in the LULC of

this watershed. Besides, Fig. 6 shows a higher increase in

CN values in the eastern watersheds which are more vul-

nerable to LULC changes than the western watersheds. In

the eastern watersheds, the impact of drought conditions

and steep slopes reduced the vegetation cover density and

soil infiltration, which finally led to an increase in runoff

discharge and flash floods.

High values of CN were spread over the urban areas and

steep eastern slopes (inclination more than 15 degrees)

which were covered by pastures (Fig. 7). In contrast, low

CN values dominated in the Jordan Valley plain which had

bare sandy soil, high infiltration rate, and low runoff dis-

charge in the east (Dudeen et al. 2001). Moderate CN

values were distributed in the northern, western, and cen-

tral plains in the cultivated areas which consisted of fine

grains and high clay content that reduced soil permeability

(Abu Safat 2003; Shadeed and Almasri 2010). Addition-

ally, soil tilling practices of more than two times a year

appear to have had a moderate infiltration ratio due to the

disunity of soil particles and unconsolidated sediments

(Fig. 8, 9), resulting an increase in infiltration ratio (Khader

2012).

The spatial distribution of the potential runoff water at

the sub-watershed scale in the study area was highly varied.

Hence, the estimated annual runoff volumes were classified

into five categories between 0.001 and 2.1 million cubic

meters(M3M) (Fig. 10, 11). The main factors that

Fig. 6 Effect of LULC changes on CN in the main watersheds of

Nablus Mountains watersheds

Table 5 Changes CN averages

in Nablus Mountains sub-

watersheds

year CN average

1984 74.6

2000 75.4

2016 76.3
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influenced these values were the spatial distribution of

rainfall amounts and the size of sub-watershed areas (Abu

Safat 2000, 2008; Khader 2012; Shadeed and Almasri

2010). Accordingly, the central part of the study area

received high rainfall amounts (Fig. 12). Besides, these

sub-watersheds with high potential runoff were located in

the up-streams of the eastern and the western watersheds in

the study area. These central elevated sites receive high

Fig. 7 Nablus Mountains curve number (CN) distributed values maps

of 1984, 2000, and 2016
Fig. 8 The estimated potential runoff depth for the sub-watersheds in

Nablus Mountains
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rainfall amounts and have high runoff rate. Therefore,

constructing rainwater harvesting systems in these areas

has two impacts; firstly, the storage water will be directed

and used in the agricultural plains downstream or it will

infiltrate to the groundwater aquifers which increase its

table and eventually will reduce the freshwater scarcity.

Secondly, the harvesting systems will reduce the running

downstream water during the heavy rainstorms which will

minimize the vulnerability to induce flash floods by hold-

ing the rainfall–runoff water.

Due to high variation in rainfall averages and the

watersheds sizes, Dair-Balout watershed had the highest

average of potential rainfall–runoff amounts of the main

watersheds in Nablus Mountains, while Shobash watershed

had the lowest. Figure 11 shows the annual cumulative

direct runoff water amounts of the main watersheds and

illustrates the increase in the annual runoff between 1984

and 2016 in these watersheds. This increase of annual

runoff is a result of LULC changes from vegetation cover

to built-up areas in Nablus Mountains during the last three

decades. Thus, the permeability and infiltration rate of the

surfaces of these LULC decline and the runoff rate

increases. This increase in the potential runoff for the entire

study area was in 2000 3% over 1984 and 2.8% in 2016

over the year 2000. In total, the increase in the potential

runoff between 1984 and 2016 due to LULC changes was

5.8% which is around 7.8 M3M. The huge amount of direct

runoff water generated from the highest rainfall events, e.g.

on 07 January 2013 a rainfall event of 90.6 mm in satu-

rated conditions AMC III generates an estimated surface

runoff of 58 M3M which initiates an aggressive flash flood

and claims three victims in the Zoumar watershed (Hawajri

2016). This high amount of runoff water indicates the high

potential of rainwater harvesting projects.

The potential runoff map has highlighted the most

suitable sub-watersheds for potential rainwater harvesting

projects, most of which are located in the up-stream sub-

watersheds of Qana, Dair-Balout, and Zoumar watersheds.

These projects are located where there is the highest

potential runoff, providing the best opportunities for

capturing, storing, and redirecting these amounts to con-

sumption areas (Fig. 10). Rainwater harvesting systems

will provide freshwater to the agricultural and industrial

sectors which will increase the available pipe water for

Fig. 9 The estimated annual average of runoff volume for the main

watersheds in Nablus Mountains

Fig. 10 The estimated potential runoff volume (M3M) for the sub-

watersheds in Nablus Mountains
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domestic uses. In 2012, the Palestinian Water Authority

constructed an earth dam on Oja watershed mainstream

with around one M3M capacity. Likewise, terraces prac-

tices have been used in the western slopes of the study area

for thousands of years to mitigate the slope inclination and

reduce water runoff velocity and soil degradation. Mean-

while, roof-top water harvesting technique is the most

effective technique because it provides clean water for

domestic uses even in the dry season. Plastic house roofs of

cultivated farms can be a practical technique to collect

rainfall water directly in ponds for use in irrigating plan-

tations. This will decrease dependence on groundwater

wells in the rainy season and reserve those amounts for the

dry season.

The Nablus Mountains area has suffered from fresh-

water scarcity due to political and natural factors. Israeli

occupation controls groundwater aquifers and prevents

Palestinians from accessing them. At the same time, the

study area receives fair amounts of rainfall which are

transformed into direct runoff and flash floods. These are

the areas where we recommend for rainwater harvesting

projects to overcome freshwater scarcity in this region and

to reduce the impact of flash floods.

Conclusion

The study area has suffered from freshwater scarcity,

which is a common problem to semi-arid and arid regions.

Besides, the Nablus Mountains watersheds have suffered

from severe flash floods that have threatened local families

and cultivated crops. Therefore, there was a need to esti-

mate the potential runoff depth and volume from daily

rainfall events at the sub-watershed scale and to identify

the impact of LULC changes since 1984 on surface runoff

by using GIS/RS data and the SCS-CN method. However,

rainfall distribution in space and through time is essential

in identifying the potential areas within the watersheds for

adopting rainwater harvesting techniques.

LULC maps between 1984 and 2016 show an increase

of 116%, 8%, and 22% of urban areas, agriculture, and bare

lands, respectively, while water bodies doubled in area.

However, pastures, trees, and dense grass and forests

decreased in the area by 14%, 7%, and 22%, respectively.

Similarly, the CN average increased by 1.7.

The annual averages of the potential runoff from the

main watersheds were as follows: 23.4 M3M/y in Dair-

Balout watershed, followed by Qana and Faria with 16.5

and 12 M3M/y, respectively, and 1.5 M3M/y of Shobash

watershed, which was the smallest in area. The most

potentially suitable areas for rainwater harvesting have

been identified in the upstream sub-watersheds of Qana,

Dair-Balout, and Zoumar watersheds which have the

highest estimated potential runoff depth in the study area.

Furthermore, the transformation of vegetated cover to

urban or agricultural areas increases the potential runoff in

such sub-watersheds which are the key factors that gener-

ated flash floods and revealed how these flash floods can be

controlled or mitigated and harvested.
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